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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligont, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of'buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
*‘"'K
Peninsula ana lS WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
pdEN in need of anything in the line of Leiterhends, En- 
veloncs, BiUlieaii-s. SUUenient.s, Loose l.eof Sheets. Pro- 
grtiins. Post'crs. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitation,-, .4nnouncenionts. Catalogs,_ Ruled 
Forms, Spcci:.! Forms. Etc., drop in, ’phono or write the 
“Review,” Sidney. B.C., and tell us your needs. Wo have a 
well-equipiieu jdnnt and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, S a.m. Forms close IMonday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazelle Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 2S, Night 27.
Subscrintion: per year ; U.S., $1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 9, 1932. Five Cents Per Copy
Aid Salvador. Armv
An exceptionally fine selection of 
colored slides illustrated the topic,
“Native Flora of B.C.,” given by 
Prof. J. D.avidson of the University 
of British Columbia, at the meeting 
of the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society, held on Thurs­
day evening. The lantern Avas oper­
ated by Mr. V. E. L. Goddard.
There Avere , eight entries in the 
competition for this month. This 
corneptition, vA'hich is carried out g
the point system, is finding much' 
favor among society members.
An offer extended by the North 
Saanich Service Club to ghe all pos­
sible assistance to the Horticultural 
Society AAms gratefully accepted and 
Mr. G.,’Wardle, convener of the 
horticultural branch of the North 
Saanich Service Club, aauII ■ sit in at 
all meetings of the executive coun-
"Cil.;
, : This year’s Spring,Garden Contest 
•AAA'ill be held on': or, about April 15th.
By Review RepreseutaUvo 
PENDER ISLAND. March Tb.e ! 
Alarcli meeting of the Women’s In-j 
stitute Avas held in Hope Bay Hall on I 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. F, IVIoore j 
in the chair. Mrs. L. Auchterionic,! 
secretary, presented the minute- of 
the previous and executive meei-ing-, 
and the financial report Avas given by 
Mrs. F. Smith, treasurer. A letter of 
thanks Ava.s received from .■Vdjuiar.t 
Sharpe, of the .SaWation A.rmy, for ^ ^
the aEsist.ance given by the 3n.stitute 
during his stay on the Island, and in 
connection Avith the lantern lecture.
.lohnston, Avho Ava.s re­
sponsible for the afternoon’s pro­
gram, gaA'e a talk on “Canning vs. 
Drying,” which Avas follcAved by a 
short discussion of the .subject. Re- 
freslnnents AA^ere then sevA'ed, Mrs. 
Mollison, Mr.s. Y. A'lenzies rind Mrs. 
Bbwerman: being tea hostesses for 
the occasion.
SACiI10y‘ *SoCI3,£
All entries; must be -in by the :first
T!:e annual meeting of il;e Sidney 
and North Saanich Conservative As­
sociation AA'as held on Monday, March 
7. The election of officers resulted 
as folloAA's:
Hon, Presidents—Rt. Hon. R. B. 
BrTinett and Hon. S. F. Tolmie.
Hon. Vice-Presidents — Mr. C. H.
nd Capt. Alacgregor 
Macintosh, M.P.P.
President—Mr. F. Butler.
First Vice-President—Mr. A. Bur- 
dett.
Second Vice-President—-Mj's. C. T.
! Michell.
Third Vice-President — Air. W. C. 
Clarke.
Treasurer—Mrs. Freeman King.
Secretary—Air. W. S. Viilers.
Executive Council: Airs. .'k. Har­
vey, All's, J. Gilman, Air. A. Harvey, 
Air. G. AJeeves, Air. N. E. Richurd.sou,
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR. March
Tue.'^day. tb.c IsL avus ;r gala night | 
for the Sidney Social (i'lub. .IS taldes | 
being in compoution fe<r tbo prizes. ; 
rhe game Avas fol’oAved iyc a vnpi'ev. •
)_ 1 under the ca'.nvcncrshii) of Air.-. T. R. 
rhe death took place early Tues-j l-i^gate, and dance, the nni-sic being
day morning at her home at F’ullord 1 sup'plied by ivlr.s. R. rike and the A! 
FLarbour, of Airs. Susan Trage, in lier
; Thursday in April: (7th) and are to 
be. sent to .Air. J.:;E. Nimmb, Saanich- 
ton, or:to' the secretary, Jvirs. E. W-' 
'"Hammbnck'-U:;:: -vv. ■ 
ft ; TheWancouver yisland:?‘Horticul-: 
yturalffAssociatiohN.V Springs' FloAver 
;:ShoAv: isi-tQ .liegheldfpn' Apirii;,2g;: and. 
iSO at The WilloAvs.' jPlans :are:,under-: 
AA’ay by the local society to enter a 
district display in this sIioaax
By Revie-w’ Reprcscntfitive
FULFORD HARBOUR, Alarch 9.
-- The regular monthly meeting of 
th<' member.s of the SoutlvSalt .Spring 
falfa” Sym]5hon\', all present benig . Island Women’s Institute Avill be held 
highly iileased Avith the efforts of the : in the Institute Room on Thursday 
boys. I afternoon, Alarch 10.
I'lic iirst prize Avas won by the foi- j F’inal arrangements 'A’ill be made 
loAving, Avith 25 chips: Aiiss D. Cam-; for the military 500 and dance to be 
eron, Airs. AV. Baillie, Air. H. Roaa'so : held on Thursday, evening, Alarch; 17 ■ 
and Air. A. Harvey. ' (St. Patrick’s Day). A woollen com-
Threo tables, Avith 24 chips each, ; forter, made by the members, VAuli, be : 
tied f('r second and third prize. On i raffled. U :
the cut the Aviuners were as folloAV.-; ; Tliis evening’s entertainment; Ls in t 
children, Id great *:*ran(ichihh’Cit and j Lccomi prize. Aiis Iv. N. AlacAulaA,. aid of Liie Langley Room in I he Lady 
two great great grandchildren. rAir. E. Brown, Air. Ivan .AVilson and | Aiintp Gulf Islands Hospital,fso it, is ■
__ l._  Airs. G. Aloggridge. Third prize :j hoped there aauII be a; good turnout,;.
FULFORD HARBOUR, Alarch 9. ' Mrs. AIcLeod, Airs. J.: Smethurst. Air. j ________------;
— The funeral of Mr.s. Susan Trage 1 Mv Baillie and , Air. T. Wallis, 
took iphtce on Thursdav afternoon at,
90th y-ear.
Mr.s. Tj-age AA'as a nati\m of CoAvi- 
ch.un and I;.-:? been a rc.-ident of tb.e 
Island about GO years. She is sur- 
AHved by three daughters and one son. 
Airs. David AlaxAvell, Airs. Robert 
D.aykin of Fulford and Airs. Sttsan 
William.s of VancouA'cr. and Air.
.Adolpli Tra.ge of Fulford, 17 grand1.
St. Paul's Roman Gatholic Church, 
k’nlford, at 2:30 o’clock, the ser\d.ce 
being conducted bj' Father AA^illiam- j 
Hunt. Air. J, Baxter, Air. W. J. Skin-j son of Kuper Island, and; interment 
.ner and Air. A, Readings. ; j being made in the graveyard adjoih-
- ;AIr. A: Harvey, the retiring presi- ingt Tlie pallbearers Avorc Messrs. Al.
By Review Represer.lalive 
GANGES, Alarch 9.—Little Caro­
line Cantrell, age 10. of North Salt 
; .fSpririgjfmetwith'aimastyrgccident-on
'Tuesday,;iast.weekpwhen :she, had her, 
-vifrlTt' V entci'hn/l i iTi': "an i clectricrigh thand/f rus ed;; n:
Wringer.:' She was; removed-'to :The 
- Lady.; Alihtbt. 'GulT; Islands; Hospital; 
Avhere her irijurieswere attended to 
by-Dr." Rush. U"
Lr spite ; of , the stormy cvenm-. 
quite a v./humber ; gathered at .St. 
Paul’s United Church on Friday eve­
ning :to hear the illustrated lecture 
givenfbyl'Mr.yj.' 'G; 'Bro-wn;f.of:;V'ic-; 
toria,h“A;;;;:Trip;UAcrosS;;;Caiiad;i:yand; 
Through;, Scotland,”:,: Avas: t’ne isuloject 
given and the;:lovcly^ -scenes: shoAvn.: on 
the screen, both hi the trip across 
the Dominion and in the Old Land. 
shoAved in some measure tne places 
of intere.st and delight to be visited 
AA'hen taking such a trip.
Voca 1; solbswere; rehderediluring 
the'CAfenirig by Alr.'- AV. :.Tones;;and;Mr.‘ 
;E.;;Wv, Cowell,;: With;, Aiiss ,;Ky,Lbwc“::_as; 
acednipanist.,j:,: '
; Proceeds from :the lecture willtbe 
Added ;.to ;;the fund ' being; raised . to 
improve; the primary ,department' of 
the Sunday; School."
dent,, then presented his rej'ort; cov­
ering the actiA'ities of the association 
during; the .past year, and was heart­
ily thanked for his services.
: ;Gkptaiii' Aiacintosh-then addressed' 
the . nleetingj .speaking of his efforts, 
pn;:;;behalf;;of;Vtho;; eqnstitueneyyyand 
folio wing "tliis. ilitf qduceid: Ca:pt.;?Fitz- 
simnions;:,,member:, for: .Kaslo-Slocan,
Gapt. lUtzsimmons. npeaking;.;OU:::,the
duties of citizenship, stressed upon 
all citizens the necessity of taking 
careMTiaty-their;; nan-iesyare ^registered; 
in the voters’■ " list; and that they 
'Ehoul<i::;f ealize; more yfiillyyinvfhei-fu-;:
Angus, ,;Frcd and Stephen
The Ladies’ Aid,' of :the;:;iUhitedyy'S 
i Church met last Avee.k at the home of 
l AIrs. R. ,Douglas, East Road, Avith the 
; vicc-presidom,. Air-. T. Key-Avorth, in 
ithc chair. ATuch regret Avas felt at 
By.RevicA’v RcprcEentalive , ,the resignation of the treasurer, Alr.s.
GANGES; Alarch 9.-~The; finals j H::0. Homewood; through;illneES.;:The;:,
Alaxwell, Theodore Tragt: and Allan j ^,5 hiecide the 'Avinners of the: : bridge j matter .of j; electing;: ;somepne;y:toyyfilL 
Daykhi; the fiAWiaHer being grand-] nekl by the 1,0.1).E-. (liis vacancy Avaa left to the April
1: were , islayed off on Saturday' ;last at 
_ i t'PrariisbitrA’,’,’ the: hofiie:'of, Air. -arid
sons of the dccetised.'
Home Cookiog'" Sal"=le
^ ! Mrs. N. AV. Wilson.
j Alls;; Doreen Croflun and Air. Eric 
1 Springford were Avinners of the first
; prizes, Avhile Aiiss Shirley AVil.-on and 
i Air. Geoffrey Hale Averc second. Con-
inCetihg, :;;AyhicK; will ::;bey,)jeld, ;aty: the .yy 
‘homo of Mrs, E. R. Hall on Wcdne.s- 
uay, .April 5.
At the c<uiclusion of the meeting, 
tea Avp.- sorved by tlie hostess and 
llie assisting hostess. Airs. J. T. Jack- _
sons'
tuve than in the past the duty of e.x- Jubilee Hospital,
'ercisiirg'their vote, ;thttsTulfilling this j;
first, outy', of;, c)t,zenshi]A,, atpl iui thci | jjjgy i;]je ;eY‘(;inij^gy jiyy:;vhich :: the. f olioav-
l"!i)rior of Aiis.s Alarhu; Cucliriin, AA'ho regenl oi tlie Ganges Chaptei, 1.0. 
is shortly’ leaA'ing to join the nurses’' B.Is., Air.-. AV. ly. Scott.
-.............................. The players Avere: Air. and Air.-. W.
1; y'Sebtt/:' 3\iri£ ;:TlF;;; Sp eed i ';;ATf. 'N V W y
by their actiwf'interest and support;
V’ilsbh'n'I'Missy::,Shirley;';); WilspifhytMr.'
; mg" Avere prize Ayinner.-;
sirengtheri the'local brganzlations 'to j
Mrs; George Ifjbhorey:: Hale,’ 'Aiiss L)i;,:Crofton, Mr-
which'they,; belong 
The Honorable ' the Alinister 'o:l'
:>!lev.yT. Ai: llaghcs.:;; Air.' Bert';W'ard,
,;rendered a pianoforte sold during
Puldic AA’orks, Air. R. W. .Bruhn, theiv evening. ' '
addressed the meeting, giving a clear , ' Ti,e (vh.h tlie Assistance; of
; In ; honor of Miss Annio Bosher, 
Avho left on Alonday to )ioin the, 
;nursc.s’ training c]as.s at the Jubileo 
Hospital, Airs. J. E. Boshor held a 
delightful parly at lier home on Fri­
day evening.
Those iivesent Avere scliool friends 
of the guest of honor and a haiipy 
time was spent in tlie many games 
and eompetitioim. A dainty .supper 
Avns servi-d by tlie lu>s(,es!5 at the close 
of the evening.
: By Review Rcprcsenlntive
;; .'GANGES, ' March- 9. ' The mem-
bersmf the; Ladies’; Aid of the United 
Ciwi'ch held a very successful .sale of 
home: coolnug and 'miseellaneous arti­
cles; on Thursday; afternoon at the 
home of Airs. J, A'lourit, Ganges. ’Plie 
sum of ijffio.IO AViis realized throv.igii 
the afternoon’s sale. 'Mrs. T. Parson- 1 
and Alr,s. Stanley AVagg were in j 
charge of the home cookine;. Airs. 11. ( 
F’lctchev tlie rniscellnneuns stfiil, and i 
the tea cominitt.ee wer(« Mrs. W. IB. i 
Almiat anil Airs. R, Toynbee. |
I’liid , concise report of liie; Govoin- I'liilip:Brethour, served a very
GrahamjSlKivcpAlrk George; AVcst,;Mr.
Next Wedneiiday night, Alarch IG, 
at H o’clock, an interesting Avrestling 
;.ind ‘fioxing shoAv i.s lo be put on by
Paddv Crofton, Rev. G.'Aiikon,' Mr.! H’'- Athlelie Club at their
urid Mr.s. A. Inglis,' Airs. A. B. Elliol., i <’’">' ^'^’cr the office of the Sid-
iicy :Lumber:;Go.;,:Liniite(l.Miss'/ 'Doreen' 'Groftbn,
inent’s effortsAo deal iAvith; the many.............. j dainty supper; at 'the.;, eonduaioh of
a,nd;;unforeseen difficulties; confront-Hughes;', on,hehalf
ing tlie ju'oyince today.
' From tlie enthnsiuHtic reception; acy 
corded'ATii, Bruhn by the meeting an 
expression of confidence yvas , slioAvn 
in the Premier and his administra-
(km.
of the Sunday,,, .School teacher.^,. pre-, 
fienfed Aiiss Cochran witlv aksmalV 
gift in, appreciation of her Avork, at 
Saint .Andreyv’s, Sunday School., , 
The gue.sts included Mr. and .Airs.
AI
Idriringford,; Airs, Cliarlesworth,’ AIiv;. 
Basil‘':Gart:wright, Air. .Case Alorris^ 
a'nd;'Mr.;'R;‘Price;:
, The:,;proceeds 'wiiLigb: towards; the
'ho!.D.E.■,.f'utids.;"';■;
; Usual; Bridge; Enjoyed
'Nine libuts' Avill be: put oh with the, ' F 
uiaiir' .;bneAA'restlihgg ;betAveeri/fAndy,,;-';;' 
Wilson of Sidne.v and Frank Linc.s of 
North Saanich. Tavo wrestling bouts 
Avill also be staged by members of 
Tin.' Tillicum Club, Victoria. The 
m'uinb()xing;;;bq;u'L;feriturea;v;t:wo!:!o]dU,'’':'; 
enemies ofithc;;ring; Bill :;Thomas ;arid0;7 




FULFORD IJARBOUR, iMi.U’di 9.
Is your .'iubscriiilloii lUtld airi’
.......... . vi .vi . . . ) . Ig-' I \\ . I . 1 I ll I ’ I
'irati'd tl"K"ir .sA'Corui anniversary of 
ilu'ir Avedding nl tlw'ir home on Tues-
Prize / winners, 'at the Deep, ,Cove 
ri-i.ii..* Tfi'V -iiul Air- T AI 1 bridge party last "week AV'ere Mrs.
-C i '”' 'Vt)' '"i/ i ' t * " i n ' I William BesAvick and Mr Fhl, Kirk- flh'MAh.U’lh 'Saanich. Stu’vice Club; and; f Hn,ghe.«, Air-,!-, Helen (.oehran and the | w mi-uu .uc.-AAJtu .uui lui. j-«u, wiiu , 'Li- ;
i-hindnv Sr'bnol l,eaeb..rs: Mrfi. Pliiliu nhss. :Mis!3 Helen llorUv was ,con- the ..Mdney club,,iakn)g,j)art.
veuer of Uie eveniii);' anil <,!ig]il tallies
of cards were in i,ilay. A .‘''ocinl tiiiie
AVUH eujoyeil at the close of Uie evc-
,i\ i: U,i! 10 ^ i.lOg,
The Tiexl, card party Avill, lake
Sunday' School tencliers: Alrc 
IJrethioir, AH'ss Rose AlatMiewr,, Alirs 
Alarian Coehi’an and Air. Bert Ward.
1 O >.> mvfl i„ I eiUO u 
the distriet of .North Saanich and
more are coming! place on Wednesday, March lO,
A small .f'adhiission : fee' wilk ihe ; 
charged tq, nan-nie,mbei'K';,atid : it';; ia';; 
lio)io(l to make ll'iin ;Mjidw:;‘ns; great a F , 
'u'ci .(t 11.e Im-") 'c'luU
Send your I'teyieAv -iu ri, . friend!; :
Seasonal; HINTS From The -North and' So.wtii
'.Ha ip-,.
ii i
garden notes for march
. (By J. A. Nimn) ' ' ■ j
■ ■ On rtceriunt of the'heavy rains,caro 1 
, min't J:i(! l.fikqn not/io': edmvnence dig-'
gi'pg' uivtil,;(:ho;¥q!! ■ iS',;di'y ,eiwugl;i;,',;j'iB 
'Av'lu'h it "I's,,soggy,.,lt',:,i.inke,!s; iihd < ill 'very 
■.;d'ifilt;nlt;t0;.,wwb.; 'y/ : y
■ (,h;r yiroiiuii" hlial - .'citii', be 'whrkoin
■;:Fq,rly,!:'fi'o'tn,tbe4 'in;iGk':,h(;!:'';p'innted,'; jihri;'. 
'!'■*; pi hii(i!i,F;„, lihM,i'ri;N,,,Dhi!qn,s;.;';'nidishe,G^ 
..■cairqts,:;,boots,parwtlpp, ; ,hale Mind ;
A\hh:<) '"t.urn ipB.■ I
c;'’abbap,'i,',,piantB, oni(inii,;cauhn()Aver
and I'hnmsellv kprouts plants which 
Avere sown in the cold frame in 'the' 
fall should he set out- now. Onions; 
should he idanteil on ground Hmt Inui 
been Avcdl nuuun'eil and a dressing of 
wood nfihe.fl will ivid.ln giving tlunn n 
■ pood'Httirl.;'";;FroiM:l, hcmiB idiouhf be^ 
'' |,dfin(tM.l ni.>w';„a,tlt.hou«li tl'iey do better'' 
wltct, jdanted in tlie '.fall, j
Make up' youi' hold frariih now. 1 
mixing y-aml„ and,..well-rott'cd,nuvnui'e 
with ,t,he.:fidil;i'ind.M!(u|i3:of :"Ce,le»’y./.To'' - 
uuddcB, "hde' I'iddifigi'r "and liroeeoli'
'■ 'be'rdni’itod;
"i',:''':;ihu'iy,i:'prit*!':'"ishO'i,dd,,hq,:,l)ffiJU'e!l, now^ 
pni'l'radish i':eedii:planted between Ihe
;;rq\vA;!w'illd,»e'td'iitdy'" to'!,\s$if'hefoM.; thn
.......... '■'('•''‘'i,'',',"'' ''..'"r’4 V'H,V4*'l I,” . »'>4,» V, .i f ^
plants,:'riiov|hh''be;;:,p'i'!cked';;:0«t 
;,it'itO' h()soH;,j'ind 'hardened,' qff:;bel)ot'0 
,,,, jdanlltig old.,,,in, ilie, garden.,^,,,. „,
.iipjier :|,.:iiiy, to Avliicli a few friemh/j 
j i Avere invited, the evening Avas s]:(0iil;j 
I j in cards. ■ , '. ■'('
'■ A.uloivg'' the 'gueid s 'Were' Mr. and''' 
'!• Mrs. 'Odtl'ord';Wakcljn tdnVftih'tdyi'^Mr* ! 
sFaiuV 'MrH. Beni'ietl., Air, 'and Airs. E;',;MaI:e|' you,r ;u'oncli ready for't'
.celery,, 'using iilonty of well-rotti'd 1 Wrikelin, sr. 
injtnuro and tap, dressing wlilv'hotm 
ntpal.,;, , y : ;; ■ j'
ypig,,; .mnnui'e nrouhd ;i:he'.;:,rhnlj«')";!.i '.k, 
rrifltu'nnd:.put';hHrr':!ls yvei'.a;,I'i:?h’ root.it!.
.tf!,gel," oa):iy rhitii'rrb'. ;,' !' ;;,
:,;:)A't:tot'idS,t,he,':..,II(;u.'iii''nJtS5w:il .'S'fmRdy;;,,,............................. .............. , ....... .............
iiu:el,mga itiml;learn, .frq,m;,;those 'ilMriTttue'fithig,':nLtlie ^
now or teach ilitise that don't iFih'i) d oehuluuH of Hm .'S'aanleh
! :■ I'c ItI G'u 1 (10;f'' wiis' hehi'hi'The'"GuMh''"’
j:"R0CK GARDEN',4NOTE,$":(MARCH,);] ; gipdfk,,,,;'Friday',;afinrttudn’;!' 
’ ;':;',Ivu :',"j:iart of tVio garden it -I*"'';'a yu) i;,m,
talaptoti :for early spring gitrdeuirig , ‘ Murkill,'T-rovlneial eoiuniim j
■an Tim ,1'oek garden, eiuec 'dei'',' ai e ; adi'iresseit tim gathering
no muddy imtlia and ImrdeL-i, end no 
rivet hwilfl, or dripriihig .Hliruldmrie's to 
inmr the plei'oantni.oe; of sunny day 
('ll this time of the year, and xlmre 
,iimch to be done in. the . way:, of (dean- J 
/lijfr'. up;;"Weeding, milH vatingr i e,"eet«] 
iling frostdonsened plnnlH, Id'luni gat'sl 
j yvi'tl't now dAlanta or pim.'os .from avail’::j 
I iihlt,' eltuniie whicli hao..- *,iiu,,:,u !,o
V«i« •i.Kwi.eitiriWIielweWMiel
1 “Fulming tho Flag,”
Ihrgej" iitiil "I'o'iVihgl’Fed of'"(Kf'.,/e;lonV(k
'iihnli[(.hv';\vIiieh ;fi tiide ' riitih''''ffiVit
TIh': yearhs Avoclt for llu' di;/!" :
I trie,is of Norlh .Sfuvirich, Smith Bmiit" ’ 
I'lpd 'Sidney were given by the 
Brown <;1av!m charge, '.the iveci'e- 
Liriw; "(rf t:iie Lm:",;'il,',A;ooc3ai!ons also 
i::,;";,ve Fo'ir repnrti,, a g'l'Uorid
V'i'i;,i'U''t,' oi'i thee wt.u'l; of 'Uo"' d'istrlet
!;tj,'‘ndt'^ com’I'Omen .rend; Brqvyvrie,




(iun, ,sehente;i,f}f .things, emili !U:V;..U.o,,e,;.:' ritTi'.'for, riy> c{,usui'H!;ri,iiuo,t
".m'er'e.y/m.ujp.fuv.iirw. usaiali.iMt,”; a,t,,.fuy'‘l';n 
'iviy' ftynq;Ay:ilVtF't 'lie,'a:yatli'\l:>!«,;‘.n.ir;,'’'! 
s'eyydlHngi'Ut sdhTw,;T,ltn; tlijo; tilaudt'h;,;
IM'K
:|!diranjs”unihellft1'a)V rinhmd" lii'mr'.ia 
;;ldfuniihu!j.;; heddowigd,;, aeiitqrij 
.''iihnual' nvii'Ri.nddht./llitaiiudlij.' U,
TulJ,,
: 'liyed; by "'.f iMfd': ■ 'tHotsjil ':1m;;inihy fid ;■ to
(Contsuhs'd on 1‘nge 'F'"'oi |....i ‘'..0'
t/ieM'.wiiK'lusion ';of ;d'he'; merii't'ig;.
:'i>'i"oef| 1",',' 'Mini'/ 't irtle
I'i r. Fririt,' '"j'vrdt'iTff H'' grri:itirit''|
«.F wchiKicHccnijiieted yot ]
vvo.a,di„!,Md„tyo, ol' 'Vv'boF ll''''..,"',
llnfe'hf'thq:'(,htidtdi-WV'l'»«fi(!,:,lRu!--.:,
wivy 1 hi'qiHth t‘iu* Ilui'hy M,tnifiuii')ii*. 
'thiF'Arinii::r,','':wh,tn':h,<* «lesl«nrd Tdm 
''Vodt'i’T i>h ,'ei“>lu m'lis nf tliti F'tSO'ftiiutt ot, 
Uin.TdartiivnlQ.trcen,,. An,nt „.eim.iG” 
.'iifm by .t.hn'i'iileGito," iM,uiwq,Kfe.fit 
lunu.rdnre'th'u hui hianding iyaiutea 
'of the pidkeh,' 'They 'wero", built' by
}'UttiAnKMiio'play,'nnn'ivibntH"Wforn'!
the opmilnit of thq 'great event, twii,
Ft' vAVe'r,‘ "•'rVieto
nioiT 'vwfh'got 'btay gi>4.„bnS,lt;,tltft, 
T:qnMcts'ng,wfdl, oi.Rlettnuhfct'rgttf!,-, 
'pa rent.' 1 ce*'! '1 ftclni, .IntlAVt'tut t 0;: I* Vu, istllBnhriin'l.didt:', in ■ Cunt'h, ;<d:d'|.itbv
tT-rintm'ithri / is;!: .''"tl'ie,: v'al .''twivn,
e,o!td»eied;ihthit'pT'<»tinve,nl'Tnnu*
Bands'nlTiitectatoi'a Irom iiU parte nf
ail’d kn contniiitij’cif, nMli In ds. : 
!pr'er'(:'iF' !n ■ prnfussifin; Incmnitnif:' tnh
Aikuirtii ibttviticial Bhnt4ni!:;i01urm«;;
..... ri ...m i : ...ritr."') ,^1 • - h A mwi*. .In j: 'irogrmhmei':'wblch.ktftmlnatod 
.'tld:)'nhyetlitlih nlfto nn ■ nf,' vf^IhrKftteti; J.;
■"V": VT' '. :r;M;i"uj'a1i'Mkr.;;'AH'fi'"wMh'. V i ... 'ie-* . Vi, i a "1 t •: ,1 iv\l, .• ’■
}siaai,;;:wn,: OflfhlvKd Qticew'for'
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Mrs. C. Jones left on Monday on 
the S.S. Mary for Victoria as dele­
gate of the Mayne Island Women’s | 
.Auxiliary at the annual Diocesan 
Convention at Victoria.
>|t >{«
We regret to announce the passing of 
a good friend to the Island for many 
year.s—the S.S. Princess Royal—who j ^ 
made her last trip to Mayne Island ! ^ 
last Monday. Mayne Island gave her j 
ja send-off, dipping the flag to her as, 
she left. i
MINCED BEEF—-Per pound ■ •■10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ..................-.n
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ........-................-10c _
STEV-/IKG MUTTON—Per pound ........... .....-U^c
BEEF DRIPPING—^Per pound -...............oc
We Deliver
\ GODDARD & CO.
1 Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
, Establislied 40 years in England __
Guaranteed to Remove Scale ol Any a hick- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
' Non-injurious at any strength.
’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 




Beacon Avc. ’Phone 3




P.OCK GARDEN NOTES (MARCH) j f 
(Continued from Page Cue.) ; ^
I other locations if the injury done is i r' 
j due to erepoHure to sun during the ! f' 
j frosty weather or to drips, or water [ ^ 
i gathering on the foliage. Nearly all j — 
' plantsWhich are injured by winter j




Priced from 95c up 1 ,
31. ffinrrg S: §>ntt
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.












Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
, self alid attend to his or her business 
^^—■— j according to his or her inherent ca-;
.During, these hard times, leading 1 pQ]3j]j.[^jgg pig -well again.
economists and parliamentarians are 
'- ^ racking their brains in an attempt to
, find a way out of the mire. The mul­
titudes are crying bread in a land 
j-' iT of plenty, where Nature is lavish ia 
:ybT her benevolent/efforts.'Man has only 
; , / , tb b take the initiative and immedi­
ately she responds a hundred-fold. It 
' / // / seems , as if our whole economic and 
parliamentary systenis have failed to 
and many are the theories 
b T ; presented, /to remedy., the/ silly situa- 
//y/'t.;;;tion.,\/' . ‘''v.
Let us as individuals reflect a 
while, and seek the root of the 
trouble. Bees it not lay v/ithin the 
thehtal attitude: or each member of 
the community. It undoubtedly/ is 
partially / /phSychological. / We /have 
been fooled by a customary standard
stiDUtion. \/ith that as a foundation j Y/ill be much less suseepti- |
he can build solidly and, harmoni-j under overhanging i
ously. Therefore let each member of i -.j. -g ustially quite easy/
society make use ol himself or her- ; shady spots for those injured I
by exposure to sun. !
It is too late now to plant or divide | 
;:pring-flowering plants, but the sum- ' 
Tner and late flowering ones may still! 
be divided and .set out. One can al-1 
ways do with a good supply of such j 
' plants as Nej^eta, the dwarf camanu- | 
I ias, the pensternous, particularly the 
various blues, and especially the na- 
■ive P. menziesii, the many useful 
veronicas, the silenis, the dwarf hy- 
pericums, and many othersWhich will







I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
PER TON DELIVERED
Rev. Hugh Dobson, D.D., will be 
the spealcer at the “Men’s Supper 
Meeting” tonight (Wednesday) in j 
Wesley Hall. ;.The title/ of the ad- S^-ow easily now from pieces pulled 
dress is “The Imperative Need For A ! off with a good heel or piece of root. 







Hours of attendance; 9,a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
IDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Mb'
//of:/ living,'/ h/'standard' set,::up.//by the
liieet with much interest.
: The gathering will meet 
sual hour, 6:30. '
at the
Joneses, and one tyhich we cannot at- 
tiiin in a worldly .seme. This mo/b
phsychology, for that is, what it is, 
.sheer ignorant mob phsychology. 
/'/fb?/b;When'/:,(ine, perso/n';thihks/,'that/‘he/3iiust
', Mr. and/.:Mrs. R.; Neil,/ who : have.|-' 
resided for some tirne on / Queen’s i 
Avenue,/ near the United . Church; are ! 
building, a/new home /oh the ::same ' 
street between the home/: of the Wal-
Now is the time to get the note­
book habit, since by starting to 
gather notes and ideas from notv on, 
one/will have a wealth of material 
for the dark days of ne:-ct winter, aiul 
I will he better abl teo/plan the . inevi- 
able hew plantings and re-arrange- 
aents/',
/ ’/MORE NOTES NEXT WEEK
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHiMISTS and BOAT: BUILDERS,
Marine, /Auto and Stationary; Repairs /
T. CXY-ACETYLENE'WELDING /'
,'B A PC O/MARINE-PAINT,/,/'■//,.'//
',li /Bros./ and. Mr." and ///Mrs) H, / H 
France; which'/th/ey.; expect -/tb:,pec
iJn thA' npm'u J. . /'•
PRiNTING OF ALL KINDS 
, : Wc i ha-i’e one of. the ; best, equipped 
pi an ts, Oil / Van c bu v er. Is! an d /an d our 
workmansliip .is admitted to be second
^. /: t r.ricjii.ed :on deep/water on :e/nd ot our'wharf), GAS, per,; gal.....22c
oecnhY' /tbuicne^ hy /our many . customers.; 11 
■.;\/i-ns; hah,di/e^:‘/ybur .'liextArdert■:://:.,/;////'
' t:( Lbcal.ecl on/ deei
Foot/' of, Eeacon/'/Aye. ioiie 10 Sidney, B.G. 0
i/PEblGREE /.FORMS'/Z-A.:; Suitable:/f or//l 
I horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rah- j 
/:y/;!i/ :;//hits,t etch//neat/ly;, printed;/ oh/: gqocl//,!.^ 
/'^^:/:^^ bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches,/IJ 
hr; lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for ^
in Victoria on Sunday-on the Em-1 Sidney, BU 
press of Canada from the Orient.' ^ 
nn where fragrance fillsThey come from the tropical Kuala 
I’e want to be educated so Lh/mpur / 'bn^t: t^
that we can display ourselves along/ 
tlie paved highways, away from Na­
ture’s bosom  
the air. W
as to he able to talk about it, an edu­
cation that consists of memorizi 
i’lconsistent details without any c(
3 elation to the whole.
This is apparently the result of , North Saanich. Dr. Black sta 
' 333odern civilization, this drifting / ppgs(^.£l through hei-e /in 1929
and 60 for $T.00it:■c. ■ ;|
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
: DENTAL / OFFICE,
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt; Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C.
urn r /Yph// : the, ' Fede/rated//'v Malhy 
Straits, where Dr. Black has just re- 
:/ ,tifed//.frbih /the//p6sitibh/ of; chief / gov-, 




; L; Nothing //too,' largetqr. tob' /niall.'/::,{//:i 
j Pai-ticulars freely given. |
\ c; Rr‘r?i:'5?T9 ' 1||y;„:////S./ROBERTS - ’ ,
y// ’Phonp'//i20 i-A',;Beacon /Ave/j5ue//. V/|l^,//' 
They/ 'are taking/' Up': residence dn ;ryrY:Ut”T*U''Y:y yT"y’TY'’Yy;:'"“ry:-'’'vnA:j ^ -
/ tes ' he
on his'
//iavay/froni/theiTrUthyUuscamquflag- 
■/':/'ihg/. of h33aii/s true //self, / When mian
way to the Oriont.::ai3d: was so taken 
vvith the Saanich Pennisula he de- 
3'&turn;; to himself and begins to re-j i.:ided to make his home here /when 
fleet, he soon finds that the riddle ! the time of his retirei3ie3it came, 
may be solved only w'hen he attempts 
to umier.stahd Ills 6v;n / .spiritual con- Be /a booster and not/a' rooster I
,//:''„/;'"/.MARINE//DRIVE;':SIDNEY',' B.C.' ;"'//,'
/^ /CGIVING ,/■;//: ,1^ WITH A COMPETENT ■ STAFF;
HOSPITAL - WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
: / SERVICE' ; J AT/HOSPITAL RATES! 
ffigiLln YouivCcn3imunityE^^^ TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
;v'./
Specialists in—
;//H Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, . 
'Pottery jGihssware, .'S/ilyertyare,' /:Cutleryt'' 
'/''/'Kitchehvvare, - Etc.,/ '/Oi';;//SupferlOr '/Me/rit: /.//
/B .G./Funeral Go.tEtdy
(HAYWARD’S)
yVVe / have been /established/ since /
/1867.:: Saanich or district / Calls 
/ attende/d 'to/ promptly by hn/ effi-/





E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 





One/ Price /Only—I'he/loyest posniblo /for qualiL; goods that need//. 
/ ,/,/ i/ uio/ lnilated prices-—reduced (:7) to. sell them. /
//; General Mechahical Repaifs,/ // 
Opp. 'Phone Office — Keating
SHOWROOMS: 5 . STOREY BUILDING
. / /;,'// '. ;/ //Corner Government :a’nd/Broughton; Streets ' b /
yiECH OR A;/:CAHLOaD NOTKING too/big'OR too'SMALL
'aim//to give,'the/BEST/ in
h/L-V’.; Tw-l






Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 —A., Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
. THORNE, Henry Avo,, Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop 
SW* 25 years experienceyWI 
Acces,sorie.s, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers, Guaranteed!
o- mw;. INCREASE IN 
BUSINESS!,................





'/ : ;/'(/'n'ONibS:':b’lbf'bni:-'/Ibo/,, (V/,s,bvd 'i/Hi,:/i'i;:.r':'iiwj ;]:''a>/l.y you winit.',;/;':/' 
/';:■,;/ ' ;/^;^ght T//'hon('/Jlj'.-,/Miichrll,,;’60*Y/'■:'/'/'
lbAm\hcT, /Sash/i' 'DoorsLaiFFAIfieci' Mfeiterials'-'
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
I Everything in the Building Linel
ESTIMATES FURNISHED / 







'/:;// // Bt'il n 1/1 (1 <V' $ 1/J) iw'"/ ',1'n (i n tVi /
/ On youi* lljdil; bSlL Thin 
„:i:,:m,nwuiU „:oeeiv positi/vtsly,; 
' .closes, ,0'n,/.'February '15,. 
.-G lu'l quiek'ly to RtUM) 
(U^ajipointnii.'nL,
/'/,Tll.o::h'o'W.' Roy/nlulh'j/clca'j'ifv: 
,: ■ whoroi /': b,iuut'V,,.m 1 eanurs, 
can’t; ClcaiiB fiirniturei 
car upholstery, walls,/ dm- 
' pevies, nijittrbssesbelotbes. 
■'"'/Bbelvi'nyfh' odd' / corn'ers,'- 
/ and /dcodorizeB.: '
The 'now Key alette, with 
its wonderful inoth-proof- 
inj/y/device, will/save your 
''.'Furs,b'.'Woolens,' Chester” 
lid dab Hugs and all such 
thing's,.: This* . attachmeni 
alone, will rave .the, price 








j V.'»hcoMver,,,„ltUnd /Condi/,„Liiie'» /, Lid.
' Efftw-livo Snplcimhcr Ifith, 1931





. ibh..iO a.m. .3!4fia;ni.
9[JO a,hi. .UUl6 a.m,
1 dn p.m. 1:55'p.m.
,. ..,ii;,:30 p.nju. 4 :ir» p,n."t
l/i;l C ii.ui, S;nr» )t,m.
I'Ulft p,m. 7 :t)0 p.m.
/ J,9 :'16 phn;/ //'^ '
,*^.11.!) 5,
■(.Alcaday,, Wadnwnhiy,. I'S'lday enly,,
SUNDAY.,//b/
B/:0,0 a./tu.:,./■ :8:46h,»»')./ /. /.'O.j)3.n,J)1,b





, 9 dh a.ii'i. I 











/ in 4 'S' J) .w',/ /:"/■'■/ 4L (Hi / p. jii.',' 1: 




vb s’,, n¥"(vij pli {6'i't''' S' t / D npo I'/ ((f« d it'tj'
I*’,, , ■........^,!,!
.f./;.Jlrojtd),’:F5i'bn<ii(t./E hiplffi., 117,7:find,/-I" 
//':,1 1 j' S'i//', g'l I'hlBy iPliWne''iO.ih"'''/”'
COUNTRY DELIVERVb LEAVES
//,'/'' '/DAILY 'AT',2' O'CLOCK"//' ' '
I.,DNE.Y,/b.B,..C.:/'
'M.AR:,A,'Vi'Ll.:A





.\ Trial Will Uonvinen You!
ir
o
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A gfroup of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial,.counts as one word. 
Minimuju charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LECTURE AND 
SLIDES MONDAY
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, 75c dozen. Rhode 
Island Red rooster, $2.00. A. 
Fraser. ’Phone 34-R Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 




- Evensong at 3
FOR RENT—Store on Beacon Ave. 
Apply Hollands’ Meat Market.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE — Burbank potatoes, $1 
100 pounds. J. Ormond, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Oats, peas and vetch 
seed. Major Macdonald, 104-R.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 





March 13—5th Sunday in Lent 
(Passion Sunday)
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong al 7 p.m. Special 
preacher: Rev. N. E. Smith.
IVbat irromises to be a most inter- 
i csting lecture, is the illustrated :ul- 
dress to be giveu by Archdeacon Lav- 
cock on Monday evening, March 14.
The subject for this lecture will 
be “The Pictorial Side of tlie Lam­
beth Conference and Cathedrals of 
England.” The lantern .elide.s are of 
the very highest type and will with­
out doubt lU'ove exceptionally inter­
esting to all.
The alVair will take place in Saint 
Augustine’s Hall, Peep Cove.
Tlioite wisiiing Iransportatioit may 
'plione 29-G or get in touch with any 
of the rnembers.
A small admi.ssion charge xvill lie 
made, forwhieh please turn to the j 
Coming Events column.
In The World
HATCHING EGGS: White Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds, 75c per setting, 
$5.00 per 100. Hurst, East Road, 
Sidney,
MILK GOATS for sale cheap. M. E. 
Bird, Patricia Bay.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, ?5c setting. A. M. 
Bowman. ’Phone 58-Y.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, March 13 




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev, 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—-
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church-—
Public Worship—11 a.m.




McIntyre CHECKER boards — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difTerent.
“ ' The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board;
: : there are no double corners, but a 
t i l zone in-the: centre of the board 
: gives the sarhe. amonnt of protee- 
■ i tiori; as' the' double' corner on the 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy; of i this new game on 
strong, heavy ired-colored ;: paper, 
v.nth checkers printed; on the same 
: material that can be cut out for
• playing the . game; a wonderful 
pastime for bright: children, and 
they have the fun of cutting out 
the checkers. The. cost? 16c per 
board or ■ two boards for 25c, post­
paid. Large, substantial , :boards 
for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without 
checkers, $1.00 postpaid. ' Review, 
Sldneyfv B,C,
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 13 
Hagan^—-9:00.
Sidney—10:30.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, March 13: \
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. Ail wel­
come.
7:30. All w'elcome.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the




Members of Ih.e ' Young Peoyile’s 
Society met for their usu:'t! meeting 
on Monday evening.
letter received from Dr. ;Fierce 
of tlie Dominion Astrophysical Ob­
servatory staled that the society 
could visit the observatory on Satur­
day, April 9.
An invitation rvas received from 
the South Saanich Y.P.S. asking that 
the society be their guests on Tues­
day, March 22, when Rev. M. W. Lees 
wnll be the speaker. The invitation 
was unanimously accepted.
The local society will entertain 
members• of the Wilkinson Road and 
St, Aiden’s Societies on Monday, 
March 28.' i
The annual Young People’s Con­
ference will be held this weekend^ 
March 12 and IS, in the First United 
Church, ,Victoria;, , klembers of the 
local society are planning to attend 
in full force on::Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, vrhen Rev.: M. AV. Lees/will 
be the'speaker./; Gars will: leave Wes-^ 
ley ,Hall ::shbrtly:: after 2/o’clpek and 
-it •is:::h6ped; all mejiiber.s :w,ill .bcr: p^^
• ent ns ' the:.; society ,:plans';; ‘‘bringing 
home” the attendance shield.
: Three: niemberswere: initiated to 
the society, namely, Dorothy, Varh-
NO. NOT A GNAT’S EYELASH nor a MOSQUITO'S 
WHISKER—:
MT: NE-WTON SUNDAY school
Sunday, March 13 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
num, Ernest Roberts ami Basil Hart-
Is: your subscription ' paid: up?; '
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
LANTERN' lecture ; by; the Ven­
erable the Archdeacon bfColum- 
/ bia bn the “Lambeth Conference 
and the; Cathedrals of England.” 
Auspices of Saint Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary. Saint Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, 8:15 o’clock, on 
Monday, March 14, Admission 25c, 
children 10c.
MARCEL 50c' — SHAMPO0 36c i 
HAIR CUT 25c )
I LOCAL BEAU’TY PARLOR 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.;
I ; Prop. , 'Phone : 114 A
Followirig;;busin:ess:''Mr/;E.;Pv.:Tl  ̂
tdok:charge;bf:tlie: meeting and;,a; disL 
cussion on ‘‘Rii.s.sia” iunk place.
Next meeting will lake tlie form 
of :an : “Irish'Cpucert,” ; each:; member 
contfibuting;to' :tihe ■■prograni.
'& ■ Deen;.in/.., ,
and people Itnow about it. But they 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
^QU-are.
ing — you are talking to a never ending parade! ' - '
SMD6E; APRIL ; 8
Unless you keep telling llieni by Advertising what you ,
lhave to offer them, the fellow who has only been in busi- ^
;.i ness :■ 50 WEEKS^;'-'and whb/ adverti.ses[inteOigeiidyj;; ' 
prove to you the truth of it.
WRESTLING, BOXING, Wednesday, 
March 10, b p.m. Sidney Athletic 
Club. Admission 25c, children lOc. 
Members free.
:■ GET' GASHl //
For BOTTLES and JUNK at
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE
Beacon Ave., next to Post Office;
t- - - -—
Pr- STOP AT THE ^
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Votes St.--------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without hath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3;00 and up.
ADVERTISE IN THE
under the auspices of the South 
Saanich Catholic .Ladies, NINTH 
ANNUAL 500 AND SOCIAL EVE- 
' NING on' Tuesday, March 291.1i. 
1932/ at the Agricultural Mall, 
;',':":Sannicl)ton. 'V':',
bridge tournament will be
held by the Allies’ Chapter, LO. 
:lvD,E„, ;!«; Saint: ;AugUMtine’H ..Halh i ^ 
: Deep'Cqve, :,Friday, , April .8, at 8 i 
: ::’Phone 13B or 49-R for table j
reHerv'atichu,''
Staeo Depot 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
Boeitl ttri‘1 Rborn-^-llome CpokiiiB
Dainty Aftornonn Tciia A 
• ‘... Specialty
‘NiuHt hell for EmerBoncy .Service
; The ,regular .monthly, .meeting 'of 
the :.AllieB’ .ChaYiter, LO.D.E,,; w.ns 
held in . Saint AUgtnstine’KiHall, Dee]'i 
Cove, on Tluir-sday, March 3.
A letter received from the proyin- 
cial pre-Bulent exprOcSKed the hope thai 
all members, of the I.O.D.E./wouhl 
carry out JLR.Ji. the Prince of 
Walc-s’ Aviali by having only Empire 
foods served in their hou-ses on Em­
pire Day.
The regent, Mr?}. 11. C. l.inyard, wa.v.
npvioii/ed (b'l.'giitf lo Mu nunno'
meeting of the Provincial (.lhaiiter to I 
he held in Victoria on Ajnil 11 and 
Lf; ■ '
llTembers of the ehnpter are jn'o-1 
riding a layette for a,, family in the 
T'enre',::River;,d'|s'lrict,;.
A generouH gif:i, of: tooth],laHto . for. 
the. Solarium, froniiMr.iJ. E.V'McNeil,' ,
'wj'iH' gratefully amipted, • ' ' ■
; An interesting report of the an- ’ 
vj^ inj ij-'s {* I npal .meeting i.if. the . Local Cuuneil, of ,
;W,omen'\v,ifs"i'ead. .............
. .:'‘i ■' • Tl’ic': dnqiter'.decided, 'LL fhdltl" ii'j I/.//;;;,;D.;' LAWRENCE ,, ,
j.bridge;tourna.inenl' iif:'lL!ep', Co've: on'rlE!!!!"” ‘‘tfe::-
Friday, A'.)>:ril' H'.fli/SMint'A'liguiiti'ne’i-! I'-'f.i-yv; ../i-'VL''
, . . . . , .Lend yu.iir Ku.view t.u u...uMyau!.,nlrfl,:.(ienrge''AleLeanj.
(mlrii:ed ''c.m)vehb';'"-w'Y:':':. 'b'
:/T't. iH’di/pe'd; 'ihhC iMLLT’lurthv: Saxh]>-',l''t:,; Ov 'b;Q;'':' :;DlT'Q'VV f U 
,:nni,;,pre«ffiinii,;:td':;':prnyh'HdiU;',Chitpier,{:i:';:':^^/'.';:;‘’^:^^^ 




THE REPAIR shop' PATRONIZE .REVIEW-: ADVERTISERS:,
Hobl.H, Shoes, IlarneBs, elci, 
promptly.;TcptdTed,;';
CONTRACTOR
Builder of llomc.i—-Not Houkob!
F. A. THORNLEY
I
Write Sidney P,0, or 'Phone 28
If you wjinl to ptu suntlo a roan 
to do *om«tIunB th« hw»Lw«)' ia 
to talk to him faco to fneo. But 
if that i* not the heal







;•;/ TABLES,: BUTTER S,ETC.:,,,:
If lui hesitate* you can add 
further ergumenlB.
If he *ey» "No” you can makis 
your eounlor-atta.ck,, .
A AUEING" .
I Eajiit 'Road Sidney, B.C,
vi:
Send your Review to a friend 1
IT’S THE.MOST'REGEWT^ 
..............VOGUE!
“ALL THAT THE 'NAMITilMPLlES'
If he want# further informal 
Hon you ran ijlvn it to him at






’ ' L '!
i‘ 1 ’
,H >' ll 
' ' I b'
■; 'H'enddin.iL'Sweatrni. >ir«i;,.«o:.,i»nch .siiiwrI«*•-*;«nd ;i,o niudi lets 
<5xpr,'n(.iv«}.”-tlint ,,|!vr,t‘yene' in knUliuB thclr''dwn';ihci«: days*
:(Lsd:in Tj' fiin./twri.iily tilk and word mixture, is juat ihinu 
■'Tm'i'. 1 lift 'pow hieyducd^ rn'.::cro(}idit':'ftwcal.ern,In':' i(!;'0(nL:Hhnd(ipd;. 1 , 1 li H'. ■■■.! /. •tmf ■ i;■ I .■.»I / . ! 11. ■! 1 ■! 1 'i 1 i' L ' -I, ^ t ■ ■ , f'x‘ ■ 'i t >' , j., »V'-'» »'/■»< r I's <»• t iCCHw ' ;' '1,-O'/.l't.n'dl
MopiiVy'ir 'DdvL,'n ■ 'fo'di'fply.d'i'indnr'ing'' 'Wrrpl ■’ in ;pnjnj1nrHd»iide'iL{fir;;>'
..'..,1,;, ;| “'..,1 ..'.f f I; 1'. < !,:0 . I::*?!* I,'. 1 Sy* . ...|.
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PAGE FOUR
Sidney, Vancouver I.lnna, B.C., 'Wednesday, March 9, 1932.
The Sidney Bakery
’PHONE 19—
OUR HOT CROSS BUNS
i HAVE JUST THE RIGHT
. AMOUNT OF FRUIT AND 
SPICE TO PLEASE YOU!
ORDER EARLY 
H. TRIMBLE —-----’PHONE 19
FULFORD
By Review Repretent&tlve
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Recent guests at the home of Mr.
mSLS 11 SMSE 
. iEPAiiiia
[ Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
Next Po»t Office 
Beacon Avenue ■— Sidney, B.C.
BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
::S CAMPBELL’S, TOMATO ' ^ , A A 
SOUP—
i SAANICH LOGANBERRIES Q C ^




Mr. and Mrs. Murray McLennan of 
Beaver Point -were visitors to Vic­
toria on Monday morning.
* ♦
The “Grainer” called into Fulford 
on Saturday with a load of feed for 
W. Paterson, Beaver Point.
♦ ♦
Mr. Wm. Shaw of Fulford is a pa­
tient at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Miss Edna Mollet of the Beechcroft 
Nursing Home, Victoria, arrived at 
Fulford last week, where she is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet, for a week or t-vyo.
• - * « ,'
Mr. Reece Davis was a visitor to 
the I.sland over Sunday, returning to 
his home at Sidney on Monday after­
noon.
Bob Paterson of Vctioria spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Paterson, Beaver Point, 
returning to school on Monday morn­
ing.
■); * *
The “Armac” called, into Fulford 
last Wednesday with a consignment 
of gas for F. Cudmore, Fulford.
■ tif . *
Mr. Wm. Paterson of Beaver Point 
was a visitor to Victoria on Monday.
r
and Mrs. Norman Lougheed, Shoal 
Harbour, were Mr. Lougheed’s 
mother and brother, Lady Lougheed 
and Mr. Edgar Lougheed, of Cal­
gary.
• ♦ *
The Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hol­
lands, Second Street. All players are 
urged to be present as it is antici­
pated the tournament will be brought 
to a close and that the championship 
will be decided. Play starts at 8 p.m.
Mi-, and Mrs. R. L. Cox and Mr-s. 
H. S. Hewitt, of Victoria, were Sun-
Saint Andrew’s will meet tonight visitors to the home of Mrs.
ty) at S o’clock, at the Hewitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.(Wednesday) 
home of Miss Edith Whiting, Sixth 
Street. Pinal arrangements will be 
made for the lecture to be given by 
Archdeacon Laycock on Monday, 
March 14.
» ♦ V
Miss Alice Petterson is visiting 
here with her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
P. Petterson.
* ■“
Miss Marian Cochran and Miss An­
nie Bosher went to Victoria on Mon­
day, where they have entered the 
nurses’ training class at the Jubilee 
Ho.spital.
♦ *
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Liberal Association will take 
place on Thursday, March 10, in Wes­
ley Hall, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
All Liberals and friends are invited.
* * ♦
Walter Mcllmoyl, Centre Road
» 1<
Miss Jean Speedie spent the week­
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. McKillican, Third Street.
The monthly women’s gospel meet­
ing will be held at the Sidney Gospel 
Hall on Thursday, March 10, at 3 
p.m. A cordial invitation is extended 
to airiadies to join in the meeting.
>}<■*!*, ’J'
Dr. Wm. Newton, of the Plant Pa­
thology Laboratory, addressed a 
meeting of the Round Table Club at 
the Empress Hotel last evening. Dis­
eases of fruit and vegetables and 
their eradication were discussed.
Kt * ♦
Captain J. W. Thomson left last 
evening to return to his duties in 
Australia, after visiting at the home
- . -J 4. +• of his uncle, Capt. C. R. Wilson,




—2 tins —___—___ ; Telephone One .
the district took the opportunity of 
■visiting the Sidney Trading Co. last 
week to see their fine display of 
spring dresses. Afternoon tea was 
served each day to the guests.
states that conditions in Australia 
have made a wonderful pick-up dur­
ing the last three or four months. He 
J believes that these conditions are due 
^ ^ ^ (chiefly to the strong national move-
Mr. and mL Gordon Holder, of' ^ent; “The New Guards,” which^s
BAZM BAY CASH STORE
' ' PAY)LESS :
M
Ladworth, Sask., who have spent the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Holder, 
“Glamorgan,” have returned to their 
home on the prairie.
» H-;'
The Sidney Checker Club wHl en­
gage in another round of play in their 
tournament on the McIntyre checker 
board Friday evening,, March 11, at
been started in that country. This 
movement undertakes to stamp out 
all s'uch movements as comm-unism, 
etc. ■
■ * * , ^ "
The Women-s Guild ; of Saint Ah- 
drew’s will; meet; this afternoon 
(Wedhesday) at the home of Mrs. A. 
F. Wasserer, Fifth Street. ^
PAY CASH ’PHONE HO-M
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 97^ Canadian .Cheese— ;
—3 packets ....................^ ^ Pound
- Swift’s Premium Ham 99A’
(Sliced)—-Pound Paste—Jar .--.iii..—-.—
By Revie-w! Representative
Recent guests registered at Har- j fering from injuries; to her back, re- 
tL.--;,.:-H/r- T m ‘ vie. I ■hm-i-iPflLn her home on Sunday. :bour -Hpuse: Mr. L 
tdina; Miss ■ Ei; J.)Thompson
,. 'H.^-Tapley, ■Vic-lturned.jtb
io ps , Victoria; j « +
Sold by
■ Saamch Farmers*
’’ ^ y* n - il ® 1B 1iLiXCtiaUge || : central creameries im .dig;
Saanicbton, B.C. ’Phone: Keating 1 ~ ^
Mrs.; K. H. Burnet, Vancouver; Mr. | Rev. George Dean and his daugh- 
G. R. Wilson, Vancouver; Mr. G. T. ter. Miss H. Dean, have returned
Michell, Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot of Ganges 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter; Dorothy .Gonstahce,; to Gei--
home to Ganges after a few days’ 
visit to Victoria.
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas.; Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages.' FOR SALE; BY ALL GROCERS!
UPacked and tbe
Mr. Colin King of Ganges was a 
visitor to Victoria on Monday.
aid, youngest son of Mrs. A. M. Fan- . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _______
ning, of Victoria. - ' j—
• ' • PENDER
j ' By Review; Represent®tiva
ON ALiL MAKES OF GARS
promptly and Efficiently Executed, Wprk 
guaranteed and tlie Price will be RlGHl I
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
/bEA CpN;AVE;;A;T: FIFTH, ^
OUR DISPLAY OF
Born—On Thursday, March 3, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, Ganges, to Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Rush,;a;daughter.
# -.f =*■
Mr. Desmond Crofton has returned 
home to Ganges after taking a six 
weeks’ course' at the: officers;’ training 
school, at. Work Point Barracks, Vic­
toria;.; ;a y;.
':; ]\Ir. .Paddy Crofton,:who i is a pa,- 
tient at The Lady,Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, had the misfortune to cut 
hia arm very badly on Friday after­
noon;''.',)a;>’;'' ''a':
Mrs. Alox-, Scooncs has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
visit in Victoria.
The fishing is reported to be good 
on the hikes this year, several good | 
catches have been nuide at Cu-sheoa 
Lake.
» • •
Mills Diuit, Ta.s im ivluiitml it> i‘A- 
ioria :lhe: early p.nrt of huh .week, 
Ilf ter ;vi!dtingA her hvotlufr,Mrs. J. 
Taylor, at Ganges for a few days.'
’I'wo!;: basktdi)nll.;,'i:ehnif?' trrim';d')un; 
can will A play the Salt Spring Island 
Kith Scottish on Wednesday evening
Major Workman and Arthur Cox, 
F.R;i;B;A.; ■ A of Vancouver, wore 
guests'last week', of Major. Cuy Bbyer.A
.Rev; Si'S. P'eat has.Teturnedvfrbm
Vancouver' where he had been dur­
ing his two months’ illness, v He js ; 
now practically recovered.
; A. E. Jones, of' Vancouver, Awas a 
guest last; week of : Rev. and Mrs; S. 
S; Peat, at;the Manse.':' A
A ; ' A'♦' ; ■
Mr. and'Mrs. E; C. Bradshawe and 
little daughter left last Monday for j 
Victoria after residing here for the ; 
ymst yeari
j iH #
Miss Grace Smith, of Vancouver, ^ I h; a guest of lior brother and sister-' 
in-law, Mr, ami .Mr.s, F. C. Smith, at |
Welcome Ray. 1
♦
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, ul 
Gange.s, spent the weekend visiting 





; V'. .A.":’i , All'.:', rj.'* j ;■ a '-r I
it AA .tlu8 iyearji'amd; fclic 'Very' lowApricea,:. at:;wbicli 
'®''''''\th©yAare,marke^,:':1>rouglit:iorth'^
plisrientaryA Comirnenls.; at; our; opening laftt
Hv'''::’' ;tKank all those" who''m.aae'
“S our opening display siicli a succe.ss.




A;lt'''Will: payA'yoU:; tO'Come,;:inA:,anclA8e^A;theni:;pr 
.,. ,, flj letus,'8end,$pme'.put;on;appr.ovak;.OuT:'deliy" 
p ery passes your door regularly.
il SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
kw 17 «uid 18 • ................... - ' .'IDNK/, R.C
iiiii '
nt the Mahon Hall; Ganges.'
t'Miss'ABctli: ABriu'keit':^ha»; returned,;;, 
after JV; week’s visit with her Irrother- 
indaw and Hister, Mr, and Mrs. E, K. 
:Uoy, i'll';Cheniiunus.;"d 'a ;|
Miss Royal of Gniiges, who was n .'\. IL Jilenrdes is this week; 
tienl li nt The a M ihg; ; Rresbytery i meethigs ;o1;' GTntient''iiAt:^'l'!i ''''M.hdy''i.Mihtd;t;'an1f ■,higAA;.Rre8bytery;.':;.;nieet igH.:;,; fi';'i;t1)e 
Sclumls Hospital for a few days, sui'-iUnhed Cbnreb in Vietovln.
fi An announCemIent f
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and We w call. We havd a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
A nurherOUs fornis we can execute; in 






















fi'if wbi.;h is .jiisiitu-ation of oiir oonlentiun.
'ANY';H6yR-rakr'Se*^vi€e~'''^^^
CANDIES OF THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS 
WILLARD'S CHOCOLATES 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
CRYSTAL SPRING, OLD ENGLISH AND DUNCAN’S 
'"''.''SOFT'"DRINKS
NELSONhS. JAMAICA DRY AND CHEVY CHASE 
' 'GINGKR' ALES
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA PAPERS, McLEAN’.S
.'A.'." 'i;'/;:FlNANClAL'. NEW.S
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